




gO,
go,
GO!



What's 
thE matTer 
With  her, 
JoanS?

We'Re...
 Not Sure, Sir. 
MNgr Cheng's 
BiometRics are 

fine...

but 
she'S bEen 
toTAllY 

unrESponSive.

thE stAtion's 
mEdical OfFiCER haS 
neVER SeeN Anything 
liKe tHiS BefOre.

ehHh...



and yEt 
you'RE Just 
LettinG mE 
knOw Now, 
Joans?

sir, 
i waS 
hoPing...

no sir! that she Would 
recover! if we repoRT 

this, it wilL bE the end 
of hEr CarEer.

she liveD 
for her 
joB, fOr 
hoMe-
stEad.

yoU knOw tHAT the 
compAny wouLd foRce 
her to Retire if thEy 
suspected... mentAl 

issUes.

What? That 
i'D be tO 
buSy to 
Notice? 

it's beEn a 
whole e-Month! 
yOu've Hid 

mNgr Cheng's 
conDition froM 
me this whOle 

timE?

she's bEen 
this way siNce 
jUst beFore you 

arrived...

Hm.

eEuHh...



no, 
i hadn't 
thought 
to...

yEs 
Sir!

i'lL certainly look into it. but For 
the moMent we'lL JUSt let hEr 
rest... we'Ve got an apPoiNTMEnt.

anYways, i'm StilL 
uSing an olD exterNal 

myself, sir...

i doubT i coulD 
coNnect to Cheng'S 
internAl deviCe at 

all!

you'Re welCome to 
try, of Course. youR 
 muSt be stAte of 

the Art!

WiSH ME LUCK...  
i'VE GOt a 
FeEliNG THAT 

thiS iS goiNG to 
BE a touGH 
audience, 
JOANS.

bUt for ThE moMENt we'lL 
kEeP the details of the 
situAtion to OurSelves. 

i wondEr... Mngr Cheng is equipPEd 
with an , iSn't she? Have you 
triEd to AccesS her memory 

recorDings?

i WiSh i coulD 
say yOu werE wRONg, 
joANS. i'M afraid we'lL 
neEd to Report 
hEr condition 

soOn...  

urR...

!

!



whAt 
th' Fuk! it's Not 

fAIr!
grEedy 
terRaNs!

as yOU kNoW, 
i camE here to 

EvAluaTe tHis StATion's 
pRodUctiViTy. my 

FInDiNGs arEn't gOod. 
homestEad is ruNniNg 

at juSt 22% 
efFicienCy... fAr 
WorSe Than  
ExpeCtEd. 

 i wOn't 
sugArCOat 

the SituATion: 
if things 

don't imprOve 
raDicalLy, 

this 
sTAtion 
will Be 
cloSed, 

and Most 
OF yOu 
will be 

transfeRred 
or lOsE 
youR joBs. 



NoW hOlD oN... 
thaT isN't A fORegone 
conClUsion. HOMESTEAD 
COULD StaY OPEN IF we 

radiCaLly improve 
efFicieNcy... And I 
think we Can.

i've bEen all over 
this facility, and 
i've seen how hard 
YOU Titans are 
WorkiNg here.

but it's nOt 
abOut worKing 

hArder... its About 
workIng smaRter.

unlEsS i can cOnviNce uPper mgMt 
that Titan is maximizing Its pRofits 
right now, i won't Be able to get 
nEw  infRastrucTure approVeD. that 
mEans we havE to do mOrE with 

what we hAve. 

The big problem
 is the Lack of 
ModErn eqUipment... 
Homestead is nearly 
a centuRy olD, and

 it showS.

unfortUnately, 
we Can't expect 
aNy help on 

thAt fRont For 
now.



to dO thiS, We NEed 
MoRe iNfOrmAtion. Key 
tO tHis Is a Set oF 
sEnsoRs On the 

worKERs To AnaLyze 
productivity. thEse 
senSoRs wiLl moNitor 
evEry aSpect Of You 
wOrK dAy doWn to 
tHe miLliseCoNd!

of course,
we CaN't AfFORd 
tO outFit every-
One's UnifOrms 

with the mOnitOrs, 
bUt wE'll bEgIn 
witH a rAndoMiZed 

triAl oF 500 
TItans.

This wiLl 
allOw mE to 

directly mOnitor 
thE teSt suBjects' 
pERformAnce and 
show upPer mgmt 
thAt we arE 

imProviNg in the 
mOnThS AhEad.

ALso, i'm hOping our 
terran sEcurity 
fOrcEs wiLl aLso 
suBmit to micrO-

moNitoring. 

trUst betWeeN 
the workErs, 

maNagEmeNt, anD 
security is key.

I'm hOpiNg the 
uniOn wiLl seE the 
impOrtAnce oF This 

neXt step.
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